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Vine *An Loss oe Live—On Wednesday even.

ing aubot six o'clock; einost Nixon tire ac-
aired at the Southwest corner of Nixon and Ham- I
Mon streets, near Fairmount, Philadelphia, in a
far,ge four story brickbuilding, owned by Mr. J.P.

r , wollen 'manufacturer, arid occupied ...by
tytessre Faulkner & Lewis, machinists, D. &J.Dom,
neap, for spinning and carding wool, Bernardhie-
Nutl, manufacturer, P. Brener, above enamed,
Be d Wm. Wilson, dyer. . The destruction of the
building was complete, nothing but the bum wills
kfletanding. The less, in stock, machinery, &c.,
mai be estimated at from $30,000t053b,000, upon
which There is only a partial insurance. The -fre

Ferposed to have been the result •of accident, al.
thou, person has been arrested on suspicioniof
baying tired the premises.

The most melancholy part of the affair is tote loss
(Otman life, three persons having perished in the

flames. (heir names are Edwin' Crowley, aged
38,a worirspimier, in the employ of Mr. Bruner,
end two!! females, Miss Mary Ann.Brown and Mita
Agnes Morrow, aged, the former 18, and, the latter
,g tyears.

Mary Ann Palmer, a bouncing young girl, leap-
ed from the third story' window and escaped un-
hurt.

•

CASF: OF THE UNITED STATES irk Ron. H.

Mottats, the vo!oreil lawyer olDostonf indicted for

ithening in the rescue n 1the fugifve slaveShath acb,
terminated on Wednesday, in.ihe United States

Di strict Court, by a sealed verdict of not guilty.
When the.jur.y first went out, they stood 11 for ac.
pilot to 1, and remained so tour hours and a half,
at the eriil of which period the cnitstantlin,g juror
gate in:;, All the jurors were in favor of enforcing

the law, is constitutional. but they were not satisfied

that Morris was in the 4ab with Shadrach, as testis
tied by somwof the withesses for the `l3crrerment.
the testimony of these witnesses being met by the

witnesses foe lid defence, who testified that they
all, the persons who were in the cab, and that

Mr. Morris vas not one odthem.

FA TA -A FrILIT.—in Canonsburg, Pa., on Wed-
nesday of last week, a man named Williamson and
a *student of J.,TlTerson College, had a quarrel, which

, resulted in the death of the former. .Wilson used
insulting languige to the student, who Warned him
to desist, but instead of doing so, he commenced
beating the student on the head with a club, arid
threatened to. kill him i whereupon the student
drew a knife and stabbed.lVilson five times in the
abdomen, front which he instantly died. The btu-
dent has escapeA, but several others have been ar-
rested as accessories. The student was 'from urn-
mittsburg, NI& t

Trim Hvar A attv.srvo —"Tom Hyre" ard "Bill
Pool," the Well known pugilists have been arrested
in New 'York for a-brutal assault on the person of
one Charles Owens, the bar keeper at Florences
11(41 in .11mad way. The cause of the affray was
the refusal of the" fancy" to pay for, their drinks.

fp The Fugitive Slave Law has been decided
by Judge Denning.. of Illinois.to be unconstitutional.
On that ground he discharged an alleged fugitive
slave who was brought before hint.

N.4.C-IS3LMINIATURE ALIEN
Dap orlite I!MDUS °lSun tt

Week. oth 1"1 Sun Sets

'SUNDAY
C'MONDAYITRSDAT

%it 6DRLSII•Y,.....

1 .1 nritsnA
11 FRIDAY,

NATCRDAT,.

23 7 14
24 7 .15
25 7 16
26 7 17
27 7 18
28 7.19,'
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4 45
4 44
4 43
4 42
4 42
4 41an 7 10

TH members of the BRADFORD CO.
MEDICAL BOCIBTY are requested to•Wal

incel at the Want House, Thursday, December 4th,
165:,0( 1 o'cluek, P. M. hov 15

top. PARTICULIAR NOTICE.—The uhder-
signed, merchants or Towanda, hereby

rre hence to the public that their stores will be
closed on Thursday, thl,27th inst. 'this arratlgge •
meet wilt be strictly adhered to, and no blick doors
vntl be kept open&
Kontances & Co.
Joseph Klnpbery;
E. T. For,
G. H. Burin:T.
H. S. tst N. C. Mercur t
Isaac Post.
lennet & Co
I. N. Warner,

J. Culp & Co

Hall & EUsselis
E. Leon,
1.. W. Tiffanys
Tracy & Mores.
Huston Pone')
Ehinne.f & Bowman.
W. A. Chamberlin;
Burton KingMbery,

4§§ Smith & Stevens§
0. D. Bartlett.

•

Married
lo Tuscarora Ip.,on ihe Stb ohs, by Wm. Thomp-

son Jr. Ma.Bt►.rnat D. Bore, of Brainti Im Pa. to
Miss Lima• CL•RK, 0( Asylum.

InTliscarora by the slime. Oct. 19Th 1411: isc6h
R.WGRT, 10 MISR M•7ILD• PANEC all of that
race.

;New lbOttisanents.
WILT

Pall and Winter Goods.
• E. T. FOX,

T 9 now receiving direct from New York a large and
Pplendia assortMent of Goods which he offers for

&skit prices orlaHl cannot fail to suit the&nest buy-
err, for (31su, Pioneer., oa Armorer, Castilla. He
nspecifo ly asks a call from allpersoneirishing to buy
gond/ cheap, as he is determined not to be undersold.

Towanda, November 24, 185 k
_ .

VICIDRIN gs AND CUFFS--p few setts for sale
V them at nv2l- FOX'S.

Id'INTDDE9
REMOVED HIS OFFICE to No. 4, Brick

. Rdob (up stairs.) in the room formerly ocenpiedHos. D. Wilmot as I lawoffice, where he will be
leased to see those requiring his pmfersioual serriees.Towanda. November IS, 183-1.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
refsons indebted 10 the estate of IRA

'MU SON, late of Orwell tglenship deceas-
. are bereht notified to Make payment without de-
i; and all persons having demands against said
state viii preient them properlynitested for lenie-

nt to CHAUNCY FIIISBIE.
JAMES D. HUMPHREY.Orwell, Nov. lt, IRS!. Exectites.

Al.O, all persons indebte.F4o the late firmBR'iNsON & Hl; VIPliRE Ir, are hereby called
to come forward and stile their respective tic.;

ints iu due time. I. D. HUMPHREY.
BRIDGE LETTING.

•ALED PROPOSALS mill be received at the.Commissioner's Offiee,until 12 o'clock of Wed.(1:1y, December 10,1851, (or building a Bridge
Towanda Creek, near Bull & BroWnsonNas• Nag• and specifications can' be seen at the

,ntruntssioner's Office, for one week previous to theutoz• By order of the Cona'ra.I3• " 151. E. M. FARRAR. Clerk.

STRAYED,,1M the subscriber, in Tywanda borough. onThurcjay night, the 6th day of Novembcr into.trd milch COW, in good ettnditinn. with the tip oftight horn battered down-8 years old.'"Who-'r cult return said cow, or give information wbere.scan de (wind, shall be liberally rewarded.Nov, 12, 1851, A. V. TROUT.
THE LAST NOTICE.IE books and accounts of L. M. NYE & COare in the hands of D. Vanderc.ook, Esq., forlettion. All persons having unsettled accountsh aatd firm will please call and settle the smitebefore the Is' day:of January neat. and nay!ST. L. M: NYE & CO.'''vanda, November 14, 1051. -

i.NCH COLLARS. Sleeves,Cults. Edgiop andinstrtings, a beautiful assortment rand gent variety
MERCUR'B:_

-
- - -

-

HIT EFattey Calorcd Hickory Shirts •for al
. at . H. &A. C.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
JOSEPH KINOSBERY,

Ts now receiving anextensive assonnietit of GOODS, purchased glace the late decline in prices, and..L which cappot fail to suit the taste and wishes of purchaseis. and meet the wants of the public ; andas every,fxsly knows that he allays sells, Goods vcry cheap, it is not necessary to make any remarksonthat subject
.

- 31001:111 A.lllO STAM:O3IIII3IM.:,

11 shall in a few days receive a 'Eli large catalogue of New Books and Stationary. and being desirousof disposing otdouble the usual quantity this season. shall reduce the prices toa very low figure.

maim =mix
Being agent for the sale of the Bay State Shiwls in this Borough, lam enabled to offer them much

osier and in larger ,variety than any other establishment this side ofNew York. Large supplies of
hese shawls will be received during the winter.

,

- COLOCIERZINI
Pish. Nalls,Glass, Oils, Hardware, Crisekery, Boots and Shoes, Halt,&c., 108. KINGSBERY.

illierlWs Bale.
BV virtueof a writof IND& Espana° booed out

of the Court of COITIMOU ?Imre of Bradford
County. aeon° medirected, will be exposed to public
sale at the Court House in the bore. of Towanda.
on Monday the Ist tiara December,, at o'clock.P. M.the following lot piece orparcel of land, situa-
ted in Towanda tp. bounded and describ4d as fol-
lows to wit north by lands in possession of J. C.
Powell and Isaac Horton, westby lands of Wm. El-
well, south by lands of Ezra Ratty. East, by Sugar
Creek. Containing about eighty acres moreor fess,
about sixty acres improved one two story stone
tavern 'house, two framed barns and an apple or-
chard thereon.
ik Seized and taken in execoticrn at the suitof Mom-
tanye's & Co. vs. Stephen A. Mills.

• ALSR—The following lot piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Dore% bounded and des-
cribed as follows to wit : north by lands of John
Crimmins. west by unseated lands, south by land of
Michael Cr .w; east by Cornelius Fitzgeroald. Con-
taining one hundredand sixacres more or less, three
or four acres chapped.

Seized and takenin execution at the suit of Sally
Ward Executrix of the estate of William Ward
deed, now to the use •of Rank and Brooke, vs. -Da-
vid Walsh.

ALSO—The following lot piece or parcel of land
situated in Granville tp. bounded and described as
follows viz : north by land of Harry Putnam 4 C.
P.Griffin, cast & south by Harrison Ross, on the
west by land of Harry Putnam. Containing about
forty-five' acres mere or less, all improved one
framed'house, one log and framed barn and apple
orchard thereon,

Seized and taken in execution at thesuit of Orrin
P. Ballard, to the use of Charles Calkins, vs. An-
drew T. Morrison.

ALSG=The following lot piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Rome, bounded and des-
cribed as follows : begining at a corner in a line of
Ephraim B. Parker & Hiram Drake, thence south
79° east along the line of said Drake eighty andfsix
tenth perches to another corner of said Drakes,
thence south one glegreit west 23 and 1.10 perches
thence south thirty-four and a half degrees west to
a corner in a line of Daniel Buffington's now Luci.
us Eastman, thence north 69 degrees west 67 and
7-10 perches to the begining. Containing twenty.
two acres and twenty-six perches strict measure, be
the same more nr_less. about ten acres improved one
framed barn, log house and small orchard thereon,

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Hiram
Drake administrator of John Moore deceased, vs.
dilas Gore and Bam'l W. Gore.

ALSO—The following lot piece or parcel of land
situated io the township of Burlington, bounded and
described as follows to wit : north by lands of Jacob
Myer, west by land ofRogers Fowler, south by land
of William Mead east by land of Charles Mead.—
Containing about 80 acres more or less about 95
acres improved, two log houses, one log barn-and a
few fruit trees thereon.

Belled and taken' inexecution at the suit of Lo-
rent° 1). West vs.'William A. Sloyter.

ALSO—By a writ of a levari facies, directed as
above—All that cenain piece or parcel of land
bounded and described as ft.llows viz . situated in
township of Wells in the county of Bradford, begin-
ning at a post the south-east corner of land survey.
ed to William C. Ware, thence south eighty perch-
es to a post, thence west two hundred and three
perches to a beech, thence north eighty perches to a
post, thence east two hundred and three perches to
the beginiug. Containing one hundred and one
acres and eighty perches, being the same tract of
land which the parties of the second part conveyed
to the said Stitibul Rowlee, With one old frame
house, one wood and wash house, one horse barn.
,one farm barn and cow shed attached to it, a small
apple orchard, about sixty acres improved.

Seit-.41 and taken in execution at the suit of Jo-
seph R. Ingersoll. Henry B. Bating, William B.
Baring, John Craig Miller, and Francis Baring,
trustees of the estate of William Elinghain dec'd and
successors and assigns of Alexander Baring and
Henry Baring et al devises in trust of the estate of
William Bingham dec'd vs. 'Mahal Rowlee execu-
tor of Idlbubal Rowlee dec'd with notice to Edward
A 4 Ayres terre levant.

CRESTER THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Nov. 8, 111851.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
In Me mattera( Me Estate of Nancy Strickland, deed

THE undersigned auditor appointed by the Or-
'thanes Coah of 'Bradford County to settle the

accounts of the administrator of said estate, and
also to state and settle the distribution of lands aris-
ing from the said estate as a final aattlement of the
same, will attend to the duties of said appointment
at his office, in Towanda boro' on the 19th day of
November next, at one o'clock P. M, when all per-
ions having claims against said estate are required
to presetit them or be debarred from any share of
said funds. HENRY BOOTH,

Oct. IL Idsl, Auditor.Shdrifra Bale.
V Virtue of a Writ of Vend. ExpiMas issuedB out of the Cinitt of Common Pleas, of Btadford

County, and to me direCted, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, it the Court House in theborn.' of Towanda
on Friday, the 10th day of Octobets, at I O'clock, P.
M., the following lot piece or patcel of land situate
in the township of Smithfield, bounded and describ•
ed as, follows,' to wit ; norai by land of C.F., Pierce,
east by land of Enos Smith, and cilhefs. south by
lands of H. Crowell and the highwss, and West by
lands of L. Farnswonh, Containineabout 'lOO acres
more or less, about 50 acres improved, one framed
house, one framed bard and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. F.
Crovener assignee of Seth Salsbury vs. Charles
Olalstead.

ALSO-40y lieo Writs the followine , piece or par-
cel of land lying and being in Columbiaetownship.
and bounded as follows: ott the north by lands of
Franklin Baker, West by M. O. Candela, south by
Austin and Robbins, and east by Hriah Ferguson
and H. Robbins. Containining 150 acres. more or
less, about 70 acres improtied With one framed house
one framed barn, and apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wm.
S. `Dobbins to to the use of John C. Adams vs. John
Benson.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Athens born,' bounded on the north by lands
of WO. Hart and E. Herrick, east by lands of
Welles & Harris, south by Canal at. and west by
lands of P. Rogers. Containit, fifty feet on Canal
st. and eighty four feet deep orback, framed house
and framed barn and fruit trees thereon.,

Seized and tamed in execution at the suit of Wm.
Kid'; to the use of B. Richmond & Co., vs. Abigail
White:

WM: S. DOBBIN3,
She►id's office.

Towanda, Sept; 15, 1861.1
Monday

above sale stands adjounted until
Monday the first day of December nest, althea:me
place and time of day.

Oct 24 WM:8: DOBBINS, Sh'fr.

NOTICE
undersigned would inlorui the eitirms of

Toikanda anvicinity, that he has arrived here
fur the purpose of enabling those who. wish Dago-
reotypes ofthemselves, in-friends, to getthem. Bay-

ing had a number of years experience in the" bisi-
ness, he feels confident that his pictures Will give
getters! satisfaction. Likenesses of children and
aged.people, taken with perfect accuracy: "hose
wishing pictures would do well to give him a call.

Room over Ruston Kingsbery's store.
Towanda, July 19, 1851, R. GAL

Cantion.AllG? s'oenena ate hereby casticinei steins' pureharA ing a now given by me on the 19th day of Au.
god 1881,to WILLIAM HARDY,for Shy dollars',as
I have received novaluator said note, and therefore do
not consider myaat morally orlegal boullsl to paJ
it, and shall nit do so. finless eompel bi taw.

Heerrck..Sep. 4, 1051. A. J. REM
Pam New Goode.

H04.-A. CAMPBELL. are again receiving a Wire
assortment of goods for the fall and wintertusk;

Towanda, August 28,1851.

Morilr's Ssle.!
RY virtue of a writ of Vend. Expo. issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas, and to me directed
will be exposed to public sale at the Court House.in the bore.' of Towanda. on Monday the first day
of December, at 1 o'clock P. M.,-the following piece
or parcel of land situate in Burlington township,
hounded and describedas follows, to wit : south by
Wm. Mead, east 'y land of Charles Mead. north
by land of Jacob Myers, wes tby land ofRogers Fow-
ler. Containing ibout 80 acres, more or less, about
25 acres improved, two log houses, one log barn
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Tra-
cy &Moore vs. Wm. A. Slyter.
- ALSO—The following described lot of land sits.
ate in Canton twp: and bounded on the north by
landsof Stephen Garet, on the east by lands of John
McDual and Columbus McClelland, on the south
by lands of frames Warner and Jared Hoyt, and on
the west by lands of the heirs of Samuel Davis
deed.. and 0. F Mason. Containing fifty acres,
about forty acres improved, with one framed house
and one log barn and apple orchard thereon.

Seized end taken in execution at the snit of 0
P. Ballard'vs. Burl Smith.

WM. 8. DODD INSeBhT.tilerin Office,
Towanda, Oct. 20. 1851 1

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a certain writ of Levari racist,

issued oat of the Court of Common Pleas of
Bradford County and to -me directed, will be,espos.
ed to public sale, at the Court House in the Boro'
of Towanda on Saturday, the 22d dag of November,
at one o'clock P.M., the following piece or parcel of
land, lying and being in Litchfield township, Brad-
ford county, and bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the southeast corner of a warrant lot
claimed by Win. Clymer, thence north on the said
warrant line 138 8-10 p to a post for a corner;
thence east 83 5-10 p passing by south-west corner
of Isaac Verbeck's lot; thence south 175 8-10 p to
north line of Andrew Brainard's lot; thence west
98 9-10 p to a post for a corner ; thence north 37

.10 p to the south line of said Clymer's warrant
tract, thence east along said warrant tract fifteen
perches to the beginning. Containing ninety-two
acres and twenty-two perches, strict measure, about
twenty-five acres thereof improved, with two log
houses and some few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken inexecution at the suit of P. J.
DeCaters and wife, vs. JamesRandolph and James
Carey, terra tenant. CHESTER THOMAS,

Sheriff's Office, Oct. 81, '5l. Sheriff.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In th e mailer of the estate of Wined F.Kelkgg., deed.►ri HE undersigned having been appointed auditor
.1- to marshal! aaseth.and make distribution of

the funds of the said estate remaining in, the hands
of L.S. Arnold, administrator thereof, will attend to
the duties of said appointment at the house of P. P.
Sweet, in Smithfield, on Saturday, the 29th day of
November, inst., at ten o'clock, A. M.,at which time
all persons having claims against said estate ate
required to present the same or be debarred from
Corning in for a than& of said fundq.

0ct.90, 1851. STEPHEN PIERCg, Amlilor.
AUO,ITOWE. NOTICE

14 the wader qif the Estate of James &melt
dee'd.

THE Undersigned auditor appointed by the Or-
mien's Court of Bradford county upon except-

ions filed to the final and partial account of the
idmr's. of said estate will attend to the duties of
Ins said apitoititteel# on the 2241 day of next No*elli-
ber at one o'clock P. M. at-ills office in Towanda
boro'of which all persoms interested will take notice.

Oct. 18, 1851. HENRY BOOTH. Auditor.

AUDITOR'SNOTICE.in the matter of the Edale of Alaoson Morris, deed,

THE auditor appointed by the Orphan's Court
ofBrabford County to distribute funds in the

hands of the administrators orsaid estate. will at-
tend to the duties'of said appointment at his Ace
in Towabda boil onthe 24th day of November next
at one o'clock. P. M. when all persons having
claidis against said estate are requested to present
them before the auditor or be debarred from any
Share of said funds. HENRI( BOOTH. Auditor,

November. IFti 1831,

AttrtOßli NOTICE.- -

In iite matter ofMe Estate Horace F Harden thestl.
Fr HE auditor appointed by the Orphan's Court of
1 Bradford county to distribute rands in the hands

of the administrators of the estate aforesaid will at.
tend to said business at his attire in Towanda born'
on the 20th day of November next, at one o'clock
P. H. when all persons haying claints against said
estate are 'requested to present them or be debarred
from any share of said funds.

Ott. 18. 1851. HENRY 1100TH.Aiulitor.

A unrron's.NOTlCE.
In the matter of the estate of Nelson Rogers, deed:

NOTICE as hereby given to all persons interested
that the undersigned has been appointedby the

Orphans court of Bradford &linty, an auditor, to
audit, settle ail report upon the account of Eli
Gibbs, adminiator of said decedert, and that he
will attend to the duties of the appointment on the
20th day of November next, at one o'cloek M.,
at his office in the borough of 'hoteanda.

Oct. 30, '5l. WM. ELWELL Auditor.
Orphan's Court Bale.

piirsdabee of an order of the Orphan'sCollti, of
Bradford condly, there Will be exposed to pubtid

sale, on Tuesday, the II th day of November next;
at I o'clock P. M 1 ott the premises, a certain tract
of land situate in Leroy township, late the estate of
Seeley Holcomb! Bounded by Hecock. on the
east and south by lands of the Barclev estate, west
by lands belonging to the estate of Sterling Hol-
comb, decid, north by Towanda creek ; HI or 1
acres improved, with one framed barn erected there.
on, the rentainderitmodland. Terms one half cash.
the remainder one year from the confirmation of
sale, With Interest from the day of sale.

C. STOCKWELL, Administrator.
Oct. 9, '

raper graining,. •
rrilg only complete assortment of Paper Han:tinge,

Donlers,Vindow Paper, and rim boeni Views,
kept in dui region, and at prices as low as can be

found at retail elthet in or out of the principal cities, at
May 8. 0. D. DARTI.EIIr.

118t111SP.
(lAMB to the endkisufe of the eubseriber in 'rowan-
V de totroship. on or about the 11,th ihst. a Rtl)
ElTtgn, abotit tears old. Said steer hasso particu-
lar marks The owoet is tequested td tette Oven,
and pay china% WILI4A CAUBIIII.

Towanda.Brv. 23.1851.

CHAIN PUi PB, for sale at -MERCURY!.
15er4cinbct :0,1851.

tsgal-2lbveritscinettui.
'List of Jurors,

nRAWN for Dee. Sessions and,Oyer and Term-
.l-1 Wee, 1851.
' - 011AZD Mang.
Wysox—E. H. Myer.
Wilmot—L.Hougerford;
Windham--4amesFinch;
Shes uin-Ir aMotphr,Johesortoo Jr;
Oranville-I.Lather Clark.Robers Metter;
Springfield—John Harkness;
Athens tooroN. O. Harris;
Om ithAeld—XoraeePierce. Enos Call, Wm.Mips;
WindhamA. D. Dunham,0. Carpenter
Troy tup.—Linas .Dnobar; a
Wells—AlexandeiSeeley; •
Wyalosing—L3rnsan Chamberlin ;

Rome—David Ode; -
Warren—Mushall Tyrrel ;

Columbia—Hiram Freeman;
Franklin—David Cole;
Monroe—Jesse Hicks;
Burlington—dehial McKean;
Ridgbery—Mills Carr;

TIAVIIISZ 3V11011111.-1711.31 WEIR.
Wells—Joseph Sturdivant, Davit Sayre;
Pike—Mortimore Pratt, George White, AlonzoSmith

Richard Ashton, Nathan Rockwell;
Albany—lElolan Stevens ;

Springfield—L. Newberry, D. B. Smith ;

Warren-8. C. Brainard, Nelson Corbin ;

itheshiatin—Samuel Minier,H. B. Chaffee' •
Granville—Henry Saxton, John Vroman, Charles

Drake ;

Athens boro,—Waller Olmsted, MosesSawyer;
Smithfield—James Fritcher, Ira Adams, James L.

Gerould, Geo. McVannon, Merrit.Wood;
South Creek—John Hillman;
Monroe—Wm. Bradford ;

Wyalosing—James Butler,ll. H.Lamphere, Joseph
Gaylord ;

Colombia=-Griffin Baily, Dennison Miller ;

Leroy—Nelson Reynolds ;

Standing Stone—Elenry Westbrook;John D. Squires
Charles Roof.

Orwell—.4pstin Ellsworth, S. Lathrop ;

Durell—John Bennett 3d, James Gull •

Ulster—James McCarty, Samuel H;
Burlington—Geo. Hill ;

Canton—Ezra Spalding;
Tuscarora—Bela Cogswell ;

Litchfield—Josiah Wbite ;

Rome—Nathan Maynard ;

Herrick--Newell Keeler
Ridgbery—Aaron Ostrander;

I=EZEMI
Litchfield—Benj. Ball, Wm. Cooper.Hiram Rogers ;

Tuscarora-4. p.. Gulver, Vincent Owen, D. D.
Black ;

Ridabery—Vincent Owen, Cha's. French ;

Durell—Geo. Cole, John W. Sweet, A. W. D. Van-''
gorder, Jacob R. Emery ;

Smithfield--Geo. W. Campbell, C. A. Lyman, Jona-
than Bush, Sam'l Farwell ;

Granville—James H. Ross, C. Baxter ;

Rome—Chas. C. Lent
Athens tp.—F. B. Weller, Thos. Lane;
Burlington—Abram Morley, D. A. Ross, Wm. @hi-

ner ;

Canton -7Wm.Gorsline, John Vandyke ;

Columbia—Wm. Smith, Stephen ,Bullock, Joseph
Worden ;-

Pike—A. J. Edsall, Oliver Ellsworth, D. Blackman,
A. A. Woolen ;

Orwell—Wm. C. Maynard ;

Asylum—Aaron Ely ;

Troy tp—Simon' Mclntosh, Uel Porter;
Athens bo.—L. H. Sherman„
Troy bp.—John F. Hopkins •

Monroe—Horatio D. Gowen, Geo. Walker;
Wyaluiing—E. M. Beeman, Chas. Hornet ;

Springfield—Thos. P. Wolcott ;

Standing Stone—John Ennis ;

Towanda tp.—lsaac Myer ;

Shestiequin—C. W. Bullis ;

Ulster—D. 0. Chubbock ;

ratan Want.
Athens bo.—Chas Comstock ;

Wyalusing—Elisha Lewis ;

Asylum—Jacob Frutchey ;

Franklin--John M.Taylor ;

Smithfield—John Doty, Ansel ScAt ;

Albany--Henry Hibbard; Minor Wilcox
Windham—Saml Jacktlay ;

Canton—J. B. Wright, Thos Williamson*. 1
Pike—John L. Palmer, Almon Beecher ;

Warren..-Nathan Newman, CalvinArnold ;

Towanda bo.-41. F. Powell, E. T. Fox I
Standing Stone—Hiram Vannest ;

Rome—Danford Chaffee, Oscar Elliott J. D. Demo-
n),

Tuscarora—Wm. Thompson ,

Towanda tp.—Means Watts r
Columbia—Allen 8. Parsons, Stephen D. Goodrich ;

Leroy—Horace ifilcnthb ;

Sheshequin-•-Isaac Elliott, Geo Kinney
Burlington••-James McKean ;

Ridgbery--.lames Hammond ;

Orwell—Geo. Wells;
Wysox—David Hines;
Litchfiehlohtison Rogers;
Troy tp ,--Entstus Beach ;

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- sAit parsons knowing thismselese Is be Indebted to
the estate of ABRAHAM WORTENDYKE,

dec'd late of South Creek, tp„ 'are hereby requested
to make immediate payment, and thole haring claims
against said estatewill please present theiti iminediately
duly authenticated for settlement.

JESSE EDSALIA.
NATHAN SHEPARD.

South Creek, Oct. It, 1851. Administrators.

Executor's Notice.
A LI. persons indebted to the estate of Benjamin

Buffington deceased, late of Warren township,
are hereby requested to make,payment without- de-
lay, and all persons having demands against said
estate are requested to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement, R. C. BUFFINGTON,

GILEB DEWOLF.
Warren, Oct. 3, 181. Etecutorls.

ADMINISTRATRIX*S NOTICE
A LL persons indebted to the estate of A.W. B.
/1. Voogd:der, dee'd, late of the township of Buret,
are hereby requested to malts payment Without delay,
and those having claims against slid estate.,will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

MATILDA VANGORDER,
buret!, September 21, 1851x! Administrate's. VERY one knows that 16,e place to End Atu) lames-

-1,4 assortment and boat quality of glove% A' oil dent
oliptintil is at sp2ll FOX'S.ADMINISTRATOH'B NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of LEMUEL
8. MAYNARD deceased. late of Rome town-

ship, are hereby requested to make payment with-
out delay, and those having claims against said es-
tate, will please present them July andauthenticated
for settlement, WM. E. MAYNARD.

JOHN PABBMORE.
Administrattits with the alp annexed
Towanda, Aug. 9, 1851. ,

•

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

LFITTERS Testathentary upon the last will and
testament of ELISABETH MEANS. late o

the Baru' of Towanda. deceased. hating been grant•
ed to the subseribertrof said Euro' all persons hav-
ing Clalrns or demands against the estate of the said
deceased are requested to make the same known to
us without delay, and all persons indebted to said
estate ire required to pay the same forthwith.

THOMAS ELLIOTT.
• MILLER FOX.

Tdtvanda, Ittly Executor..

An MiNISTRATOWS NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to( the estate of WILLIAM

BRADFORD deceased, Isteof Warren township;
are hereby requested to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demands,against said estate are
requested to present ‘hem. dulj authenticated for sir"
Clement. GEORGE MANNING.

WILLIAM BRADFORD.
Warren, Oct. 17, 1861. Administrators.

PPABBOMERiBS, A 'very (aide aritek of Swiss and
.1:4 Muslin Edgings and [alerting'. Swiu and Mus-
lin Bands. amine wrought tellies and Cuffs, fine
wrought Llnen Handllerchiefr, and in fact the largest
and best assortment of Embroidered Goods ever before
offered in Towanda at • FOX'S.

BLACK also a few patterns of fancy Silks,
which will be wild eheapat FO

4COEEN more of those drip am! good LINEN
COATS, this ad, faeeited

May RI H. & A. CAMPBELL..
t 00K HERE !—We ale nbvi selling Mb best esti-

dee of Molina= it 31f cents per gallon.
81IAPLgit LtWIR.

(1110CICEllY & GLASS WARE, tii large smelt oI
`J bred for sale by FOX.
QCOTCH YARN tagBartok* male eaassaan

ty as Fore.

inctifittitifite,, Ct.

Pall and Winter Goode. I
MI-AVE .now in Store a large stock of Goods from
JUL Newpark end other mertiti, which are offered
wholesale and retail. at 1.. e lowest passible prices.—
ire mention a few things that may always belnurd et
our tkore. Prints, gingham.,poplins, M.Widnes, &c.
date latest styles;

Grammes.. Hardware, Crockery, Boots and Shoes.
Hate, Gaps, &c. &c. Of whielt.we have a large as.
110112116114 selected with great an and offered at low
prices, and will not be undersold. Alen. hosiery.
gloves, wooden ware. glass, sole leather, beside! a
thousand ocher articles which we need not enemerate,
all of which we offer ho our customers at prime that
meet give great satisfaction. as our entire Stock has
been laid in a a time when then:mark woes uncommon-
ly depressed, and goods were many per rent. lower
than usual. By attention and trompthess in meeting
the want. of our customers, we tome to ment a con-
tinuance ofthe patronage that has hithene been so
liberally bestowed upon re. MONTANYES' 4 Co.

• Towanda, Oct. I I, ,113.51.

TALL -GOODS.
t, T.FOX, would respectfully inform hisold friends

and the citizens of Bradford in general that he
is:now receiving a full stock of PALI. GOODS, which
ho is desirous of diapering of at a very small advance
from first coat, being satisfied that his goods are select.e 4 with as much care, and bought at few.% at as low
Prices as his neighbors, be is now maim, to convince
his customers that they will be sold at the MINkiud-of
prices. Please call andsee, esthete is'surely no harm
in k nowing bow cheap some folks do sell goods—call
sego. Comer of Mein and Pine street.

Pail- & Winter- Goods.
• _

inrwzoN 1113:11CHIZEULT.
s now receiving a large assortment of Palland Win-
-ter_ter bawls, direct from New York which is offered

at,Oreally reduced prices to cash buyers.Towel:ids. Oet. 11, 1351:
The First Time of eating.

ADIVORCE having lately been effected between
the present Register and Recorder of Bradford

Coinkty,and the office he now holds, to take sts Goal
effect on the first day of December next. It becomes
indispensable that all debts due to the subscriber in
his official capacity should be immediately liquidated.
The parties interested in this notice will save them.
selves trouble, and the Register much personal annoy-
ance by a prompt attention to its contents. Theaffairs
of the office must be settledimmediately, and the State
lases remitted. and to enable him to accomplish this
the parties indebted to him must:pay at once.

Oct. 6, 18151. HODten° BLACK, Recorder.

Vloor Arrival of
FALL COODS.

B. & M. C. MERCLTR are now receiving aH very extensive assortment ofGoals for the Fall
trade, which will be sold at wholesak or retail cheaper
than at any other store in the County. •

Towanda, Sept. 4, 1851,

LATER FROM CUBA
Esectition of Lopez I

STILL later news via New York & E. R. R. of the
arrival of a very large stock of Merchandise at

PHINNEY & BOWMANS No. 3 Brick Row which
they are prepared to sell at wholesale or retail for Cub
or Ready Pay, cheaper than the cheapest, frop the fact
that they purchased their stock for each in • very de-
pressed state ofthe market. Don't mistake the place,
No. 3 Brick Row next door to Dr. Hustons.Drug atom.

Ft TONS SUGAR, jest received, at wholmale and
retail. PIHNNEY. & BOWMAN.

SALT, a large lot, also Iron, Naila, 2lardware, &c
and Mackerel in bbls., andi bbla, for sale by

sept22 & BOWMAN.

OCREST!! more of 'hose three and roar shillings
TEAS, at PRINNEY & BOWMAN.

SHEETTNGS, shininea, atripPa, and licks, rot ask
by PHINNEY & BOWMAN.

BOOTS & SHOES, the largest and cheapest assort-
ment in town—and Hats and gaps, at wholesale

and retail. PHINNEY& BOWMAN.

CBOCKBRVI GlasswaceAintc, bile. Glass, Dyes.
&c. PHINNEY. & BOWMAN.

TIBESS GOODS, a late variety—Bonnets and
Shawls, a good astentnent, kr aaloby

sep22 PIDNNEY & BOWMAN.

LUMBER WANTED; at PHINNEY & BOW
MAWS, for which cash will be phis en

WHEAT, Oats, Rye and Corn, liken in stalwart
for goods. PHINNEY & BOWMAN"

LTTTBR--too rwitisw wowed. for which pad clashB will be 'raid. PHINNEY & BOWMAN:
UATB_, Caps. Bootsand Ahura eases neat style

of Hats and Caps, Also a 6tge Kock of turns,
Wontens end Ciailthena /touts and %-tutes just received

MERCUIVEI.

CE ONE, COMB ALL, end eiternifte the New
Goode, which are now being ethibited et !

ep26. ' B. KINGSBERT'S,

175 Bitl synorLs RYE & Coitl..froFsit.by
COMNS R.11,11.,b1r-ZTAIDA

A N smormient ofREADY-MADE COFFINS trillA be kept bonstantly on band at Nye's old stand on
Main street, where the subscriber Is oleo prepared to
make and repair all kinds of Purniluee.

Towanda, July 12, 1851. C; WELLS.
BLASTING POWDBIL-60 kegs Obtating'Pew
1,) der, by tle MONTANVES & co.
riIIOCKERY.-11te largest stock In town. Full

dinner and tk tette, of White granite 5n.1 blue
Ware, which will he sold cheap at-

3t1D02. Panama, Leghorn, Pain*Lear and Canada
1.1 Straw Hats at ar.,6 FOX'S.

Silk and Dl'k Bilk Lnat fur MANTILLAS id
ap26 FOrS.

nRY 1300t1S---A cowl assortment of Metinoes,
Cashmeres,.De :mine, Alpacas, sail prpits now

owning at

,) • Groceries.
6 HIED. of Sow at pima positively la% than any

before sold in town within one )ear also., &lobar
gal sweet and gaol from 3t to fin els. Rio. Laguirs
and Old Java Coffee that cant he brat. Fine lunch
Raisins, 'Pepper, Spices, Baletstrio, dinget, end a gen

mil assortment of groceries Idiot fell supplyof fresh
new Teas warranted as Mal, good and tight or thr
money rammed' in all eases ; just received and for sale
at sap. l 3 FOX'S.

RICH Bibbonsi Bonnet Silks,Leis° and Crapes a
FOX'S.

2n DALES OF SHEETINU, common and fine
Ito 10-4aide. A nice assortntent ofBlerch-

ell deals, bleached and brolkh thills4 Crash and Dra-
pery; brown Mid bleached Table Lionel). Ch. Ors, Mo-
seys Tiekithr, Cotten Yarn, Batting, Wickine and
Wadding, selling cheap at FOX'el.

DOOTB & SHOEq. a growl seAornnentof I.sdies.
1/ Gents, Misses, Childrens•and Inknts sh,w fur

sale at FOX'S.

DRAPERY MUSl.l4irlarge and opttnilid awvwt-
went et very malt prices it FOXY&

. Great Bargain!
-

• The • d rs' ,7ned wilt sell on reasons-e tan e .
,

1111' ittity.lerms, the Tavern House and oneu hundred acres of exceVent amain?.
"I" iaati,itatuated in the Village or More.

Bradford Couptyr ,ra. The location of the house
commatitit a fine business, and otter* greet itulace-
meats ip any per'on ileosiroits of keepini a Publ.igi
House, in connexion with Farraing

For terms apply to the subscriber at Mom..
Oct. 4. 1831. JOHN PA -14NIORE

Oautoit.
WHEREAS.my will CYNTIIIANARGARET.

has this day left my bed and rd, without
any just cause or provocation. this is td forbid all
persons harboring or misting her on mylceount as
I shall pay no debts of her contracting after this
II to. J %Nt Es NELSON.

Towaitn. Clef. lift.

u AHD WARK.—A very lame and general aseort.
meat ofhard-ware ofevery description:including

Carpenter,. Jniorrs and Blackimiths Tashi, Mamas
and Carriage M iler's Trimmingsand Tools, Building
%wrists &c.. constantly on hand and for stale at very_

hv M RI:VW& •

S -A quantity 01 Bait now wrrivindrt
Oct. r.O, 1831. MFRCUICIR

I=

fitisrettsil -thm. EH

Ifigt&Mß
Adams & Mac*tato, •

LTAVING entered into walatinership in the ragtime
1- of law. biro also established an egeney for thw
sale of mat estate 'in the county. of Bwdfoul. Person.
having real estate which they desist to sell, by callio„I
and leaving a description of their propesty wilt this
terms of eale, will itatabicdly lied it to aril silvan
tare.

Persons &sirensofpurettecing etus !vast where pmt.
'Sy is for sate—e description of the saute with thr
price end terms of &recut and be isfonnad ss so
eslidity of title. J.C. ADAMS.

Towsnds, Msy 2, tBlft. J. MACFARLANE.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

1 GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.

TIVEIT° N & PORTER have, jot added ha their
11.1. asamtment a large stock of Fre.-It Drays. Medi-

cines, Chemicals, Oils Paints. Orarrsieti and Liquor.,
which are now °trend ht the plastic at tow we*.

Their stock ofFANCY GOODS & rr ERY
is the hugest and most marnplets ever calmed its thus
market.

Also a dicier assortment of pun WINES hi LI-
QUORS, suitable far modieal purpose*.

A large variety atCamphene, Phosiwnr, fluid,Lar.l
and Oil LAMPS, anitaining many new and beautiful
rayless.

Being agents for all the best Patent Medicines of ibis
day, purchasera maa depend upon procuring a genuine
article in all cases.

All the Drugs and Medicines kept at their establi.h-
mpas may he relied upon ci4 genuine and of itto beat
quality. having been carefulty selected 'lath a vaaar
their osefo!nesEi.

CO' South store of the Ward Rouse. add IYo.Y. Brick
Row. Towanda, May 27, I&iI.

Register's Notice.
IVOTICE is hereby given that there have been 61-
111 ed and settled in the office of Register 01 Vi

in and for the County of Bradford, ac :penis of ad-
ministration upon the following estates, viz :

Final account of Amelia Morey & Wm. B. Dun-
ham, admin istratorofNorthrop Morey deceased, late
of Orwell.

Final account of Abagail 11. Long, Alonzo Long
and Medea F. Long, administrators of Ezra Lou:
dec'd late of Troy.

Final account of A. W. Coburn Executor of Pol-
ly Lee dec'd, late of Warren.

Partial account of Moses A. Ladd one it,f the Ea
moors of Horatio Ladd dec'd, late of Albany.

Final account of R. H. Wilson and Hannah Dim-
on, admiuibtr..tor of Gilbert Didion dec'd, late of
Pike.

Final account of Joseph Morey, administrator of
the estate of Wm. Turner dec'J late of Warren.

Finalaccount of (ieo. W. Shattuck, adtnanistrator
of Wm. Crane. late of Troy.

Final account of N. J. Keeler,- administrator oC
Charles Trinder tlec'd, late of

Final account of Solomon Ccoper, administiatnr
of the estate of Samuel Chase. late of Towanda bo.

Stipplimentaty account of E. R. Myer Executor
of Wm. Myer decd late of Wysox. . .

Final account of Alfred Gore, Administrator or
Sarah Gore, deed late of Sheshequin.

Final account of Elam Bennett, Administrator
with the will annezed,.of Elezer Norman, deed late
of Springfield.

And the same will be presented to the Orphan's
Court of Bradford county. on Monday the Ist day of
December neAt, fur confirmation and allowance.

• 11. BLACK,Register.
Register's Office, Towan•la. November 1. Ittim.

New Chair and Bedstead Wareroom.
JESSE TAYLOR,

RESPECTFULLY inferno the public that he has.
opened a shop at his new house, eotncr of Main

and Paine streets, nearly opposite Edwardaesetton's,
Towanda, where he will keep on•hand or manufacture
to order, Flag-mated. Cottage. Windsor. Fancy, Cane
seated and Common CHAIRS, made of the best ma-
terials, and of superior durability.

He has also for sale an assortment of B/DlllllAtte,
at low prim

Repairing and Beating Common, Cane-bottom and
Flag•seated Chaim, on reasonable terms.

Cherry, Basswood. WhltewoMl and Cucumber lum-
ber taken in payment for work.

He trusts that his, long acquantance in this county.
and the durability of his work as tested by many years
experience, will secure him a abate of public patron-
age. Towanda, March 1,-.1851.

BOOTS Si SHOES!
John W. Wilcox,

JASremoved his establishment to H. lklis's store.
11 corner of main street and the public square. and
will continue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, as

hetetofore:
lie has just received from New York a large assort-

mentof Women's, eltildren'a and !Watt.' Shoes, which
ate offeted at low prices. The attention cf the Ledie•
le pst.lttuts,b,
the following hew styles :—Enantelied Jenny Lind gai-
ter boots; do; shoes ; black lasting and silk gaiter.:
walking shoes, buskins,Arc. Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of etery description. A large asatttinent of Child:rare
fancy gaiters, boots and shoes, of all kirk.

For the Gentlemen, almost erreq style of gulletsowl
shoes. This stock has been piraordly selected with
care, and be believes he Nth offer superior seireler at
ressonible prices.

. azr The strictest ittetniott paid to lifaaufactarens.
and he hopes by doing work well to Merit a rentieu-
awe of the liberal patronage his has hitherto received.

Towanda. Msy 8,
MO;

Weiss Goods.
VIM' FOULARD-, Chameleon Chen., %NW

Wilk", French and Barege DeLeon*, a near article
for sursuier dresses. French and English Lawns, Silk
Tiac ,es

,Lintreh Lnstrea and any quantity of other dress
Testis et PONS,

Farm for Sale.
011HE subscriber .offers for sale his rarm situated in

Wysot township Bradford catty, about 3 miler
from ToWantla and 13 from, the river. Containing
about 120acres, ni,,ui nr 7el acres improved, end
well watered, n ith vr ;coil springs of water. The
builditigs urn the I,r•n enntist of a large frame Lam.
and log house. pirmises otter many induremento
to those wishing i, p urchase, and Will be sold at a bar-
gain. Credit will he given for Luc-Ralf ofdr* purchase
money if reqtrireil. Por furihst particulars enquire of.
or wldrewa the subscriber at Wyarig P. 0.

Wysox. Aug. 1851. WM. D.BTROPE.
All Bight at the Ilirtiishing Depot.

N& A. CA 111PBEfif:; retlrth their mare thanks
• for the libe al patmnege heretofore bestowed,

and would again call attention of their friends and cue.
tomets to theti late 'drivel Or New Seated Girona.
Corts;sting of all things necessary for clothing the out-
er man ; which will be sold at a little t,gwerpoet:stile%
has hithertnfore been asked.

Please Ole us a call before parchasingelsewhern.
- H. &. A. CA MPBELL.


